
BEFORE THE RAIL..'qOAD CO;,~':ISSION OF TF..E STATE OF CAtIFOR.~IA 

.... "'. 
I~ the Matter of t~e Investigation 
on the Co~niscionts own motion into 
the business and operation~ of 
CLA..'qJ. HILL, :'lec Anderson, a.s a 
UOtor Carrier T~~spo=ta.tion Agent. 

) 
) 
) CaGe ~o.3731. 
) 
) 

H. C. Lucas and Orla St. Cla1r, by Orla St. Clair, 
for Paciiic Greyho~~d Lines. 

Orla St. Clair for Motor Carriers Association. 

Robt. BreIL~an and ~m. F. Brooks, by W:.F.Brooks, 
for The Atchison,Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Co. 

Gerald J. O'Gara ~d Eoward Day for the Better 
Business Bu=eau o! San Francisco. 

Wm. J. Gloria for Clara 3111, 

BY TEE CO~ISS!ON: 
o PIN ION .... ----- ...... --

T~S is an investigation upon the Co~iscionts own mo~ion into 

the business ~d operationc of Clara Rill, nee Anderson, as a 
Motor Carrier Transportation Agent. 

Public hearings on this inveetigationwe=eeonducted by Examiner 
Eandtord at ~~ FranCisco, the ~tter wes duly submitted and it 1s 

now ready for deCision. 

Judith Anderson, an ~ploye o! the Better Business Bureau, 

testified t~t on Decembe= 16, 1933, she called at the G~d Hotel, 

Sa~ FranCisco, and was referred to the =e~ondent by the clerk 

the=e. She !irct talke~ o~e= the telephone !=om the hotel office 

and later went to Room 407, where she interviewed =espondent =ega=d-

ing t=~vel se=v1oe between San Francisco and Los Angeles. The 

wi t:less was prop:o:ning to secure employment a.s a. relief telephone 
..... , .... +. ... 

operator at some hotel and was promised by respondent n commission 
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• 
of $1.00 on each pIospective passe~ge: by a~tomocile !Iom san F:~-
c!sco to Loa Anse~ee- W1tnecs sccured & bus1ness ca:d advert101ng 

the Co-operat1ve Travel Service in Room 407 of the Grand Hotel 

(E1~lbit No.!). The S~~ Francisco address o! the Co-operat1ve 
Travel Service i3 given as the Golden State Hotel, Powell and Elli3 

Streets - Phone Ordway 8292. 
C. McDaniels, an eoploye of the Better BU31ne~s Bureau, testified 

th~t on Janusry 6, 1934, he went to the Grand Hotel in San Francisco 

seeking information =egarding ~uto~obile travel service to Los Angeles. 
The clerk phoned Roo~ 407 ~nd a!ter a short walt, a lady appeared 

at the travel deck and gave in:ormatio~ regarding the trip, quoting 

a rate of $5.00 per passenger. The n~e and address of Witness ~ere 
taken. This witness ooserved a sign in the window of tbe hotel 

advertising "Cha=ter Sedans - Los Angele= twice daily.- On the. 
sn=e date (January 6, 193'~) witness called at the Golden State HOtel, 

San FranCisco, regarding automobile transPortation to Los Angeles 

and waG referred by the hotel clerk to ~ woman in the lobby. 
Witnes~ identified the respondent as being the wo~an to whom he 

talked. T~ie woman gave 1nform~tion regarding the prospective 
~ 

trip, gave the ti~e of dcpartuxe of ca~and ~uoted a rate of 
$5.00 for transportation ~~ Francisco to Los Angeles. Witness 

leit bi8 n~e and eddress at the time of the convers~tion. 

Witness elso testified that he had observed a sign in the Window 
~ 

of the Golden State Hotel and 1dent1f1ed 3 photograph of ca1d 

si~ (EXhibit No.3). On the ~ollowing day, January 7,1934, this 

witness went to the Alta Hotel, San FranCisco, and asked~rehe 

could p~chase automobile tr~sport~tiou to Los Angeles an~ called 
attent1o~ to a sign in the window of the hotel advertising such 

tr1p~. The hotel clerk dialed ~ telephone ~umber ~d asked for 

"Travel" ~d e~lalned that there was a party who desired to go to 



Loe Angeles. Tne Witness t~en conversed Witn the party over the 

telephone and was told that he h&d previously talked with her 

regarding transportation to Lo~ Angeles at the Golden St~te Hotel 

on the previous day and ~~o~ being so info=me~, he recognized the 

voice as being that of the lady witb whom he b2~d talked on the 

previous da.Y- ~s. Marion Foroee, a ~itness in the employ of 

Motor Carriers Association, tectifie~, ~bat on February 8, 19S4, 

she \Vent to the Golde:l State Hotel and saw B. sign advertising 

tr~spo=tation. Witness iade arrangements with the respondent 

for t=anspor~ation to Los Angeles and was quoted a fare of $5.00 

and was told to pay the driver o~ the cal'. Later in the day witness 

~3 picked up at her residence in San Francisco and taken to Los 

Angeles, being delivered at the Roslyn Betel. ~r was driven 

via tne Pacheco Pass, Bakersfield and the Ridge Route. 
M:s. Clara Bill, res.pondent herein, testified that sbe resided 

at tne Golden State Eotel and had no connection wit~ any t~~vel 

bureeu o~ with any ~utomobile tr~sport&tion service. WitnesE 

cla.imed to be er.gagec. in no busi:o.ess of o:n.y kind and to bow 

nothing as to the testimony =ega~ding automobile t~ansportation 

as given oy ~he previously quoted Witnesses. 
We have carefully considered the testimony and record herein. 

We concl~e therefrom tbat the respondent, Mrs. Clara Hill, has 

a.cted as a MOtor Carrier Transporta.tion Agent without a license 

SO to dO, as required by the provisions of Chapter 390, Statutes 

of 1933. 
An order to cease and desist such ~~law:rul operation should 

herein issue. 
A::l order of this Commi ssion finding an operation to be unlawful 

and directing th~t it oe discontinued is in its effect not unlike 

a.n injunction issued. by ~ court. A viola.tion of such ol'd,el' consti-

tutes ~ contempt of the Commission. 
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... - " .. ' 
The California Constitution and the Public Ut11ities 

Act vest the Commission Ttith powe~ and ~utho~ity to p~ish for 

contempt in the swne IJ:B.n.ner a.."ld to the same cztent as courts of 
record. In the event a party is adjudged guilty of contempt, a 
fine may be imposed in the ~O~"lt of $500.00 or he may be 1mpr1son-

, 
ed for five (5) dayS, or both. C.C.?SeclZ18; Motor Freight Terminal 
Comp3..'"lY Va. Bray, 37 C.R.C.ZZ4; =e Ball & &1,vs, 37 C.R.C. 407; 

Wermouth Vs. Stamper, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer E;press Co. vs. Keller, 
33 C.R.C. 571. . 

It should ~lso be noted that e person who violates an order 
.' 'I'. 

of the 'Commission is guilty of a misdeme~o~ an~ is Punishable by 

a fine not exceeding $1000.00, or by imprisonment in the county 

ja1l not exceeding one (1) year, or by bot~ such fine and imprison-
ment .. LikeWise a patron or otner person who aids or abets in the 

violation of an orde~ of the Co~~ission is guilty of a misdemeanor 
and. is 'O~"'11sba.ble in the same ma.nner. " .. 

ORDER --- .... _-

~ieense so ~o do as 1~ reQu1:cd by the prov1c1ono o~ ChApter 390, 

Statutes of 19S5. 
Base~ ~on the !1nd1ngs he=ein and the opinion, 
IT :i:S E:E:R.ZBY ORDEP.ED tho.t 2!:rs. Claro. Sill sho.ll oease 

and desist , di=ectly 0: indirectly or by ~y subterfuge or deVice 

from continuing such operation. 

IT IS SEREBY FURTEE? ORDERED t~t the Secretary 

of this Commiss~on shall c~use a certified copy of this decie10n 



to 'be persona.lly served upon Clara Hill, and that b,e cause ce=tified 

copiec t~ereof to oe mailed to the D1st=ict Attorney o! the City 

and Coun~y o! san Franci3co and to the Bo~rd of Public U~i11t1es 

and Tl'a.nspol"ta.tion of th.e City of Los Angeles. 

The effective date of this order $ha~l be ~e~ty 

(20) days after th.e date of service upon resPondent, Mrs. Clara 

Hill. 

D::Lted at San F=a.ncisco, Califo:r:lia., this 19t:i.nay 

of :21t/U . ,19S4. 

~~ 
;/fi!L 

~ I . J 

Commissioners. 


